
PHYSICS

BOOKS - NTA MOCK TESTS

NTA JEE MOCK TEST 42

Physics

1. A satellite in a force-free space sweeps

stationary interplantary dust at a rate

, where  is the speed of escaping= βυ
dM

dt
υ

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_01UCFLKlVAuP


dust w.r.t. satellite and  is the mass of

satellite at that instant. The acceleration of

satellite is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

M

−2αv2

M

−αv2

M

−αv2

2M

−αv2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_01UCFLKlVAuP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ilTc0woPRgt7


2. Three semi - ini�nte wires, each carrying a

current of 1 A are placed on each of the

coordinate axes with their ends at the origin,

as shown in the �gure. The magnetic induction

at point  is  

A. 

P ( − 2m, 0, 0)

(ĵ + k̂)
μ0

4π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ilTc0woPRgt7


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(ĵ − k̂)
μ0

4π

( − ĵ + k̂)
μ0

8π

(ĵ + k̂)
μ0

8π

3. A heating element has a resistance of 100 

at room temperature. When it is connected to

a supply of 220 V, a steady current of 2A

passes in it and temperature is  more

Ω

500∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ilTc0woPRgt7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8FNMy0e399Cm


than room temperature. What is the

temperature coe�cient of resistance of the

heating element ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5 × 10− 4. ∘ C − 1

2 × 10− 4. ∘ C − 1

1 × 10− 4. ∘ C − 1

0.5 × 10− 4. ∘ C − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8FNMy0e399Cm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rXumZNwvvg8O


4. In the LC circuit shown below, the current is

in direction as shown and the charges on the

capacitor plates have the sign as shown. At

this instant 

A. I is increasing Q is increasing

B. I is increasing Q is decreasing

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rXumZNwvvg8O


C. I is decreasing Q is increasing

D. I is decreasing and Q is decreasing

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5. A non - conducting disc of radius R is

uniformly charged with surface charge density

. A disc of radius  is cut from the disc, as

shown in the �gure. The electric potential at

σ
R

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rXumZNwvvg8O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m0qgdX3Bl91C


centre C of large disc will be 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

πσR

2ε0

σR

2πε0

σR(π − 1)

2πε0

σR(π − 1)

2ε0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m0qgdX3Bl91C


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

6. A stationary object is released from a point

P a distance 3R from the centre of the moon

which has radius R and mass M. which one of

the following expressions gives the speed of

the object on hitting the moon?

A. 

B. 

( )
2GM

3R

1
2

( )
4GM

3R

1
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m0qgdX3Bl91C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aMHHjdMQzb2m


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

( )
2GM

R

1
2

( )
GM

R

1
2

7. A point source of heat of power P is placed

at the centre of a thin spherical shell of a

mean radius R. The material of the shell has

thermal conductivity K. Calculate the thickness

of the shell if the temperature di�erence

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aMHHjdMQzb2m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yej3E6JWLA3w


between the outer and inner surfaces of the

shell in steady - state is T.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4πR2KT

2P

3πR4KT

P

4πR2KT

P

2πR2KT

3P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yej3E6JWLA3w


8. A vertical closed cylinder is separated into

two parts by a frictionless piston of mass m

and of negligible thickness. The piston is free

to move along the length of the cylinder. The

length of the cylinder above the piston is ,

and that below the piston is , such that 

. Each part of the cylinder contains n

moles of an ideal gas at equal temeprature T.

If the pistion is stationary, its mass, m, will be

given by : (R is universal gas constant and g is

the acceleration due to gravitey)

l1

l2

l1 > l2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QIf83YcMMrB5


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution
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1
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1
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[ ]
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9. Consider a toroid of circular cross - section

of radius b, major radius R much greater than

minor radius b, (see diagram) �nd the total

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QIf83YcMMrB5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVXFo64N7rUw


energy stored in magnetic �eld of toroid - 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

B2π2b2R

2μ0

B2π2b2R

4μ0

B2π2b2R

8μ0

B2π2b2R

μ0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVXFo64N7rUw


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

10. A convex lens forms an image of an object

on a screen. The height of the image is 9 cm .

The lens is now displaced until an image is

again obtained on the screen. Then height of

this image is 4 cm . The distance between the

object and the screen is 90 cm.

A. 48 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVXFo64N7rUw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRxsUnDeg6qI


B. 100 cm

C. 30 cm

D. 10 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

11. A ball is projected with a speed of 

with respect to a trolley which is moving with

, as shown in the �gure. The angle at

which ball is projected with respect to the

2ms− 1

4ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRxsUnDeg6qI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xuaNAwjhkhMW


horizontal in ground frame is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

tan− 1(√ )
3

28

tan− 1( )
5

√3

sin− 1(√ )
3

28

sin− 1( )
5

√28

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xuaNAwjhkhMW


12. A cube of mass m is placed on top of a

wedge of mass 2m, as shown in �gure. There is

no friction between the cube and the wedge.

The minimum co - e�cient of friction between

the wedge and the horizontal surface, so that

the wedge does not move is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xuaNAwjhkhMW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ThChfFQEvjmo


A. 0.1

B. 0.2

C. 0.3

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1

√2

13. The radius of germanium  nuclide is

measured to be twice the radius of . The

number of nucleons in  are

(Ge)

.9
4 Be

Ge

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ThChfFQEvjmo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2zsPre49acKm


A. 73

B. 74

C. 75

D. 72

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

14. The rediation emitted when an electron

jumps from  orbit in a

hydrogen atom falls on a metal to produce

n = 3 → n = 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2zsPre49acKm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bj5fnFyVAlLR


photoelectron. The electron from the metal

surface with maximum kinetic energy are

made to move perpendicular to a magnetic

�eld of  in a radius of . Find

(a) the kinetic energy of the electrons, (b)

Work function of the metal , and (c)

wavelength of radiation.

A. 1.03 eV

B. 1.89 eV

C. 0.86 eV

D. 2.03 eV

(1/320)T 10− 3m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bj5fnFyVAlLR


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

15. A biconvex lens of focal length 

is placed 40 cm in front of a concave mirror of

focal length  as shown in the

�gure. An object, 2 cm high, is placed 20 cm to

the left of the lens. 

f1 = 10cm

f2 = 7.50cm,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bj5fnFyVAlLR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LZ6NGdzpAT0w


  

The image formed by the lens, as rays travel to

the right, is

A. Real and erect

B. Virtual and erect

C. Real and inverted

D. Virtual and inverted

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LZ6NGdzpAT0w


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

16. A uniform solid sphere of mass M and

radius R is lying on a rough horizonal plane. A

constant force  acts vertically

downwards at point P such that the line OP

makes an angle of  with the horizontal as

shown in the �gure. The minimum value of the

coe�cient of friction  so that sphere

F = 4Mg

60∘

μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LZ6NGdzpAT0w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eLrVYW1CJGJY


performs pure rolling, is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

3

7

4
7

2

7

2

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eLrVYW1CJGJY


Watch Video Solution

17. A black body at 200 K is found to emit

maximum energy at a wavelength of .

When its temperature is raised to 1000 K, the

wavelength at which maximum energy is

emitted is

A. 

B. 

C. 

14μm

14μm

70μm

2.8μm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eLrVYW1CJGJY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKPSbCwhA52T


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2.8mm

18. A sperical body of mass  and radius  is

allowed to fall in a medium of viscosity . The

time in which the velocity of the body

increases from zero to  times the terminal

velocity  is called constant .

Dimensionally ,  can be represented by

m r

η

0.63

(v) (τ)

τ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKPSbCwhA52T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CHd1aCNmeMOA


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

mr2

6πη

√
6πmrη

g2

√
m

6πηrv

19. Two slits  and  illuminated by a white

light source give a white central maxima. A

S1 S2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CHd1aCNmeMOA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZrnApQCC0Hwt


transparent sheet of refractive index 1.25 and

thickness  is placed in front of . Another

transparent sheet of refractive index 1.50 and

thickness  is placed in front of . If central

maxima is not e�ected, then ratio of the

thickness of the two sheets will be :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

t1 S1

t2 S2

1: 2

2: 1

1: 4

4: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZrnApQCC0Hwt


Watch Video Solution

20. When a train approaches a stationary

observer, the apparent frequency of the

whistle is  and when the same train recedes

away from the observer, the apparent

frequency is . Then the apperent frquency 

when the observer sitting in the train is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

n'

n n

n =
n' + n

2

n = √n' n' '

n =
2n' n' '

n' + n' '

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZrnApQCC0Hwt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZIVWVCp7RMkJ


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

n =
2n' n' '

n' − n' '

21. Separation energy of a hydrogen like ion

from its third excited state is 2.25 times the

separation energy of hydrogen atom from its

�rst excited state. Find out the atomic number

of this hydrogen like ion.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZIVWVCp7RMkJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uewtkmwpEYiE


22. A small sphere is given vertical velocity of

magnitude  and it swings in a

vertical plane about the end of a massless

string. The angle  with the vertical at which

string will break, knowing that it can

withstand a maximum tension equal to twice

the weight of the sphere, is 

Watch Video Solution

v0 = 5ms− 1

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uewtkmwpEYiE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jJYFWxXPKYk2


23. Figure shows a particle mass 

attaches with four identical spring , each of

length  . Initial tension in each

spring is . Neglecting gravity ,

Calculate the period of small oscillation of the

particle along a line perpendicular to the

m = 100g

l = 10cm

F0 = 25N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jJYFWxXPKYk2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L7lLtFGuUvhK


plane of the �gure . 

Watch Video Solution

24. Consider three rods of length

 espectively joined in series.L1, L2 and L3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L7lLtFGuUvhK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7krjdcK6pKCd


Each has same cross - sectional area with

Young's moduli Y, 2Y and 3Y respectively and

thermal coe�cients of linear expansion

 respectively. They are placed

between two rigid �xed walls. The temperature

of the whole system is increased and it is

found that length of the middle rod does not

change with temperature rise. Find the value

of .

Watch Video Solution

α, 2α and 3α

9L1

L3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7krjdcK6pKCd


25. In the circuit of CE ampli�er, a silicon

transistor is used. The value of

, collector voltage 

. Then the base resistance 

should be   

(Take input voltage drop across Si transistor =

VCC = + 20V , RL = 3kΩ

= 5v, β = 100 RB

…… × 105Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DcMuRBCP1SE9


0.7 V) 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DcMuRBCP1SE9

